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RECORD ENTRIES MADE 
IN lANR DIVISION

Final preparations v.’cre being! Mona Sue and Carlon Branrh—
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made this week for the 14th An
nual Upton County 4-H Club 
Livestock Show that will be held 
.n McCamey Saturday, Jan. 27. 
The .«how will bo davi I at the 
i ’ \S. Brown U«< d Cai- Lot at the 

o n  ̂ C. - md Si.xth I
- • I
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4 Fine Wool lambs—2 Southdo wn | 
lamb.s— 3 Cross Bred lambs—3 ' 
SoathdownCross Bred lambs. j

.Mac and Gene Yoeham—4 Fine j  
Wool lambs—4 Cro.«... B. ed lamb« j 

2 Southdown lamb« i
G 'ntiy Holmi 2 F.n  ̂ Woo!
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Some ol Iho committeemen working on the 14th Annual 
Upton County Livestock Show were caught at the entrance 
of the C. W . Brown Used car lot last week as they were mak 
ing plans for the show fo be held at that location Saturday.

Shown above (front row, loft to right) T. A. Pauley, 
I Horace Carter. J. C. Lyles, Mat Dillingham, Jr., all of Mc
Camey; (back row. left to right) County Agent W. M. Day, 

I Jr., Ted Hogan and Walton Harral. all of Rankin.
All committeemen arc not shown in the picture.

— Photo by Johnson

lArky Glidweli Dies !n uOl POLL TAXES 
|Big Lske On Tcesday '¡OLD IN UPTGN

Funi T d rviei f ir  \ F \
' I G' dwill, fiirm. ■ Rankin 
vMdenf, were held in Big Lake 

I ’A'ednc.sday afternoon, the body 
•>eing .«ent to Flycrcek. Ark., for 

I r.urial in Reese Cemetery Friday 
afternoon. Scvices were con
ducted in Big Lake by Rev. A. S.
.Nt'eley and Rev. A. B. Lightfoot 

lof the Methodist Church.
Mr. Glidweli, 42. died Tuesday 

I morning in a Big Lake hospital 
following a heart attack suffered 
about two weeks previously. He.

I was a trucking contractor. I
Survivors include the widow,'

I a daughter, Mrs. C. M. Jenkins of 
Oden; three sons, John Aubrey,
Douglas Benton and Francis O.. I 
all of Big Lake, and one grand-1 
daughter. He is also survived by 
his father, four brothers and one 

I sister.
Pallbearers were P. H. Coates,

I Louis Jaggers, Jr., Gordon Roach,
F. E. Stout, Fred Boggs, Theron 
Weatherby.

NeCaaey Cou lry  Clnb 
To Sponsor Bonefil 
INircIi of Dimos

A March of Dimes Benefit 
I Bridge Party will be held Jan. 
31 at the McCamty Country Club. 
All membei's are urged to attend.

PEMBROOK POOL 
EXTENDED H U E  I TO SOUTHEAST

Extending the Pembrook CSpia- 
! berry) field in NE Upton County 1 
I mile to the SE, Havenstrite Oil 
Co. No. 1-B Pembrook-Beal was 
finaled for a 24 hr. flow of 379.8 

[ barrels of 39 gravity oil.
Gas-oil ratio was 738-1. The 

I flow was through a 40-64 inch 
tubing choke and open hole be
tween 6,936 ft., where 5 1-2 in. 
casing was set, and 7,030 ft., the 
total depth. The section was hy- 
drafraced. With ground elevation 
2,678 ft., the sixth well in the 
pool is in section l-X-^DeWitt sur- 

I vey.
Sohio Pet. Co. No. 1 A. P. Hill 

j estate, wildcat 3 3-4 miles west 
of the Pembrook pool, was coring 
below 7,255 ft. in sand and shale I  in the middle Spraborry. The 
Spraberry was topped at about 

I  7.065 ft.
Other tests in Upton, Humble 

I No. 1 Tippett was drilling at 10,- 
164 ft. in shale. Gull No. 1-E-SSR 
XXL at 11,581 ft. in lime and 

[chert. Gull No. 1-H McElroy at 
7,228 ft. in ahele and lime.

.A’ • - - 111’ ;
\V r  •. - i : ! . 2  ̂ p m
t.iM ■ I be-n ikl .n I ’ lit'in 
Ciiunly. Til- . are .«omi' 1.4U0 
■ l.gihle pure’.-.;;. . 1 in the county.

In ord. r to .service MtCamcy 
and the immediate area, a tem
porary office wa.s opened this 
week for the sale of poll taxes 
at the new office of the sheriff, 
located just south of Justice of 
the peace. Precinct 3 on Bur
leson .Avenue.

Office deputy Stanley Kozimoi 
IS in charge of the temporary- 
office.

A ll persons are reminded that 
Wednesday, January 31 is the 
final day for paying‘ their poll 
taxes. ^

In addition to the regular city 
and school elections, the poll tax 
will qualify poll tax holders the 
right to vote on possible consti
tutional amendment in the fall 
of the year, and any other spe
cial election that might be called 
in either city or the county.

Late hours will be maintained 
at the temporary office in Mc
Camey, and at the courthouse in 
Rankin on the final day of pay- 
incrt.

Demonstration Glnb 
Organized At Rankin

A Home Demonstration Club 
was organized at the Rankin Park 
Building recently, under the su
pervision of Miss Myrna Holman, 
Upton County Home Demonstra
tion agent. Twenty-five Rankin 
women attended the meeting.

Purposes and rixiuirements of a 
standard club wore explained by 
Mi.«s Holman and the following 
rificers were eieeted:

Mrs. Marcus O. Price, presi
dent ;

Mrs. R. A. McDaniel, vice pres
ident;

Mrs. David Workman, secretary 
and treasurer.

Mrs. Fxtward Anderson and Mrs. 
Bob Foster, council delegates.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
wi-re Mrs. Hamilton Still and Mrs. 
Ten Hogan.

The club will meet at two o'
clock in the Rankin Park Build
ing each .«ccond and fourth 
Thursday and others desiring 
membership may join any time.

D. L. McKay Suffers 
Hear! Attack Tuesday

Mr. D. L. McKay, owner of the 
Elite Cafe, is in a critical condi
tion following a heart attack on 
Tuesday, He is in the Shannon 
Hospital, San Anfelo.
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- V h'l-.--. ; ; idíL*: n t ' *!u 
'■ ard.-. ¡I ■ I !i:imp'= r. an 1 n-«! ve 

lehampi'in in the în̂ l̂  - competi- 
! li in, and a.vards .' the champi'in 
I Pen in Fine W >ol and Champion 
I Pen in C -.ibrocd or Tdutton in 
. the pm of two competition.

M 'r.ey awards for th<- winners 
of th.‘ first five places in all di- 
\;.-: in will he made, an.l all cluo 
r cm! - I S nut placing, 'lut .«howing 

!a will receive SI.
' F i G ;•.■ Bran; - is upc; ¡nt me- 
— ■ “■ th;- Laniu Sii >,v. and Wal-

; ‘ a. . intunhviit .if
, :h • H 1" c Sh.iw.

''.di es fee t!i w an: W. I.
Hall -'f San An.-i 1 >, district

’ nt. for the Sheep Sitow; Char- 
l;c Black of Ozena, and Abo 

i Chrutheis of Ozona, well known 
qua-ter horse breeder, will judge 

I the Horse Show; and Charlie 
¡ Green of Midland, county agent, 
(Will judge showmanship.
! Each club member is permitted 
I to have two lambs in the single 
j class and one entry in the pen of 
I two competition. Each member 
1 is allowed to sell only one lamb 
at the auction, but the champion 
lamb must be sold at auction, ac
cording to 4-H Club rules.

All lambs must be on the 
ground and ready to be shown by 
9 o’clock Saturday.

J. C. Lyles, general chairman 
of the show, announced this week 
that all committees had practical
ly completed all preparations for 
the show, and predicted the best 
show in the history of the annual 
affair.

Other committeemen who have 
worked in various phases of the 
project include;

Finance Committee—Ted Ho
gan, J. L. Roberson, Horace 

I Slaughter, and Tom Workman;
! Show Committee—J. D. Shipp, 
I Ed Guy Branch;
j Sales Committee— Lloyd Yoch- 
! am, Walton Harral, Horace Car
ter and Mat Dillingham, Jr.

I The auction will follow the 
I judging, and w ill probably be- I gin around 2 o’clock Saturday af- 
! ternoon.I The public is invited to visit 
the show throughout the day, and 
arc especially urged to attend the 
auction.

McCamey 4-H Club Members, 
and the stock that they will show 
on the 27th:

I Mona Doc Johnson— 5 Fine 
Wool Lambs—2 Cross Bred lambs.

Sam Helmers— 3 Fine Wool 
lambs.

Ellis Helmers—3 Cross Bred 
lambs— 1 Southdown.

James and Quinton Lyles—5 
Fine Wool lambs—3 Cross Bred 
lambs—2 Southdown lambs.

Janet Pauley — 3 Fine Wool 
lambs— 2 Cross Bred lambs— 1 
Southdown lamb.

Scottie and Sondra Howard—5 
Fine Wool lambs—2 Cross Bred 
lambs.

Paul Brown — 2 Fine Wool 
larnbs—2 Cross Bred lambs— 1 
Southdown Iamb.

' Rankin club members that will 
show stock in the Upton County 
Show arc:

Frank and John Boyd—4 Fina 
Wool lambs—2 Cross Bred lambs.

iDon Murphy — 2 Fine Wool 
¡lambs—2 Cross Bred lambs, j Wayne Burrows—2 Fine Wool
I Iambi.

F ' W' ! I  ' 2 Sml' ” An
t Cr B d lam'.

'■ Ja .ii - 2 F;ni W :-.l 
lam • 1 Cl-- '  Bred l.iinl».

G. B-.iyles— 3 Fin«- VT-.l'
lamb«.

Mary Beth and Janie Shipp—2 
Cr. .-> Bred lambs—2 Southdown 
Cri ;; Bred lambs—2 Fine Wu il: 
lamb.-. 1

Mrs. Hal Piilman Dies 
In Dallas Thursday

F.:n:::;! H.
P.timan. mot'.. .\ J. \-.J .

, M.t-ht-ll R.inkm. >v 
.-.in .Angeir F ;.Ja\. J..n. 19, .

; in’ - '•-nor: .. ‘ - -lint e' -
; t.'

Mrs. Pittman dit d on Thui day 
i the 18lh, in Dallas, following a 
I short illness. M; .-. Pittman i; 
survived by her husband.

; Other children surviving .Mrs.
I Pittman are two sons, David of 
1 Denver City and Elmo of Carth- 
' age, and a daughter, Mrs. Marie 
Ramsey of Jouquin. There are 11 
grandchildren surviving also.

■ ;  t

i  Yen members of the McCamey 4-H Clu ■ arc- combining their talents preparing
a Icmb for entry in the show to be held in Me "lamey Saturday. More than 100 lambs wiK  
be entered by tho Upton County 4-H Club m -mbers. Photo by Johnson

County Clerk's Eecord 
increased Activity

Upton-Beagan Possei 
Ta Neel h  Cage Till 
For 'D inei' At Rankin

The Upton County and Reagan 
County Sheriff Posses will tangle 
at the Rankin High School gym 
next Wednesday night in a bas
ketball game, with the proceeds 
earmarked for the Upton County 
March of Dimes.

The benefit contest will bring 
to the basketball field some of 
the top calf ropers of West Texas.

Probable starters for the Rea- j 
gan team are Quebe Alford, J. D. 
Armstrong, Japson Pettit, Riley 
Branch and Joe Elliott.

For the Upton County five, it 
will be Cahal Clinton, Tom Ed 

I Montgomery, Max Schneeman, J. 
Lane and Walton Poage.

' Game time has been set for 
7:30, with admission at 50c for 
adults and 25c for children.

K.v V. '■ ,t . in I  I-
'••n C luruy !u;;n- l.'jiJ i-'-n't ■ 
d : :r iiii cl by a s‘ at>? lo.il . ... \« .
of the County and Di.-lra-t C1-. i k'.- 
ofticv at the court house in Ran
kin, but they do reflect exten
sive activity in phases of commu
nity life, and county develop
ment.

Ralph Daugherty, holder of the 
oftice, issued his annual report 
on his office for the past year this 
week, and many interesting points 
were shown in comparison with 
the previous year, and showed 
substantial activity in develop
ment over the county.

- . id.r. 7i .
ii;d . la! . . ; ■ 42 ■
pav r.g lu-n.«, j,;v. u
piLturs of ;..i- ba. r. ii.ii.sac 
ti. n.«. Cl n.«truction and ‘ a ■ vlnp- 
.■iient ( f the county.

This IS a marginal incitase ove 
the number of Lke instrument- 
handled by the office in 1949.

.Also, ten field notes and cor;- ' 
ted field notes were filed with 
the office.

The report sho-wed 667 chattel 
mortgages were filed with the of
fice. I
--------------... .. -  ----------------— . j

UPTON MARCH OF DIMES 
ENTERS MNAL WEEK

Five DWI Charges 
Filed This Month

! According to the record on the 
county court, five cases of driving 
while intoxicated have been filed 
out of McCamey since the first of 
the year.

Two of the cases have been 
tried, end three are pending in the 
Febiu.'iry term of county court.

I Walter B. Burrows and Clifton 
Brown, both were assessed 10 
days in jail and a $50 fine in 
guilty pleas entered before the 
court this month.

Those pending the DWI charges 
are Jim H. Pearce, Frank Car- 

! roza and Francisco Poloncio.
The next term of court is set 

for Feb. 5.

With the final week of the 
March of Dimes approaching, 
Upton County Drive ChaiiTnan 
Bill Ramsey announced this 
week that only $325 had been re
ported, but believed that the 
amount would be some t h r e e  
times that figure when reports 
come in this week from his help
ers in the drive.

Some 32 men in McCamey, and 
several in Rankin, have not re
ported on funds collected. .Also, 
none of the collections from the 
schools have been reported.

The quota for Upton County is
$ 2,000.

He urged all citizens of the 
countv to contribute to the solic

itors, in the iron lung distiiouu-d 
over the county, or else m a il  
their contributions to; March of 
Dimes, Box 206, McCamey, Texa.«.

He also reminded that a Wesl-| 
ern Square Dance would be held j 
at the McCa.mey Park Building 
Saturday night with the proceeds 
going to the drive. A Di-nkey 
Basketball game was played in 
Rankin Wednesday night by the 
Upton County Sheriffs Posse 
that will also add to the proceeels 
of the March of Dimes, |

The drive is to clo.-io on Janu-, 
ary 31 with the Upton and Rea
gan County Sheriffs Posse.« meet
ing in a benefit basketball cairu- 
in Rankin.

EAST OPTON DISCOVERY 
FLOWS OIL HEAVILY

DAUGHTER TO EDDINS
Kathryn Ann is the name of the 

eight pound baby girl born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Eddins in ! 
a Midland Hospital Monday. Jan. 
22nd.

The Eddins, who lived in Ran
kin mapy years, moved to Mid
land last fall to occupy their new 
home there and Rankin friends 
wish to congratulate them on the, 
new (laughter. |

A wildcat in eastern Upton 
County flowed 311 bbls. of distil
late in 6 hrs. Monday from an 
Ellcnburger zone slightly below 
that on which discovery produc
tion had been indicated on drill- 
stem tests.

■Yield by Cities Service and 
Continental No. 1-.\H U, rating 
1.244 bbls daily, was through a 
quarter in. choke and performa- 
tions from 10,811-841 ft. in 5 1-2 
in. casing cemented at 10,950 ft. 
The section had been treated with 
750 gals, of acid.

Gravity of the distillate was 60 
to 60.9 deg. Ga,-. rated from 2,- 
240,000 to 2,320,000 cubic ft. daily. 
The well flowed 45 bbls. of distil
late the first hour, 51 the second, 
50 th* third, 56 the fourth, 55 the 
fifth and 54 the lixth hour. The

' ,'hakeout was from 1-lOlh to I 
2-10th of one pe-; cent basic sedi-j 

I ment and acii residue. There' 
I was no formation water. Some 
' water had been recoveRxi on an 
earlier test of the same section. ] 

The well was .-hut in to prepare 
for a potential gauge. It topptxl 
the Ellenburgcr at 10,723 ft. 7,171 
ft. below sea level, and flowed 
156.96 bbls. of oil in 2 hrs. on a 
d. illstem test from 10.710-753 ft. 
.\ flow of 252.7 bbls. of oil de
veloped in 2 h''-. and 17 minute.« 
on a drillstem test from 10.762-80.3 
ft. The Spraberry yielded oil from 
7,128-85 ft. at a rate estimated at 
10 to 12 bbls. hourly.

■Location is 860 from the south,' 
1,980 ft. from the cast line of sec. 
29-3-U, six miles w.est of Texon, 
which is on the west edge of the, 
Big Lake field in Reagan Cotmty. ^

* ‘ V ' • in< ‘ , «4 ■»
■ ti ■ . . II V; t!i •

• ; ■ -r '■ I , fihd in ih. . ur.- 
ty and i!..-; .i ; courts servins Up-

n C 'unty.
In C'-unty : u •. ,i tf-tal <-f 10*i 

eases were filed as com.paned 
•A'lth 103 in 1949. These included 
74 criminal .suit.s, 10 civil suits 
and 22 probate suit.«.

In the 83rd and 112th District 
Courts, both which serve Upton 
County, showed 86 suits filed a.-, 
compared to 67 in 1949. Then 
were 76 civil .-uits and 10 of a 
c; iminal nature.

.A farther breakdi.A-n of th-- 
natale of the .-uits »•as not madt.

Application« fe: beer, wine ami 
liquor permits Jicreased over the 
previous year fr-.-m 25 to 20, and 
: I plications for as.-umèd names 
for businesses dropped from 25 t-.» 
23 in 1950.

MARRIAGES DROP
■VV'hile gams were registered iri 

most departments, cupid took it 
on the chin during the past yeai, 
with the statistics sho-wing the is- 
-.uance of mar. i.ag" license.« dr-ip- 
ping from 73 in 1949 t.i only 4? 
in 1950.

The decline i> believed to have 
lien partially laid t.i the lav- 

passed in late ¡9 4 9  ri-quirin-j blood 
•.ests and ether technical data.

Deaths recoided in Upton 
Cl.unty dropped trem 27 in 1949 
to 20 dunn,, th. past \ ear, accoi- 
hni; to ihi V • 1 .'t.itistic.', while 

til.- numliei- ; ;rths in the i-.>un- 
•i- di -'pp d : 11 88 t. 84 in 1950.

.■\r. i-iidr ih-'.v r.g up -in the 
rt-ee d 1- ‘ he me;, i.-o on the num- 
lie-.- lit m. ik« and -rands placed 
en file during the p»ist year, hav
ing jumped t ain -. i-n to 14 over 
the 1949 figur. .

In a udition ; . m.iir.tainuig the 
various data noted above, the 
ch-rk's off.ee h.andled the pro
cedures in four elections in l'.i50.

In add.tien fo a.;,.vc statistical 
figures, many which were group-s 
togetho. a.' a case if necessity, 
the rceurds .«hi-wed 0 notices 
of Lis Pim-dens. filing of 13 no
tary publii I .ipimi.- aens. 21 ab
stract.- ef jud.; aeiit, SIX M-lease.s 
of abstracts .if judgments, filing 
of 22 paten« -, ..ml one a.-, ignment 
of .icceunts ri oeivable.

In addition keeping the a- 
bove records, Mr. Dausherty also 
serves as clerk to the Upton Coun
ty Commissioners Court.

Sara Lee Stefrfienaon is chief 
clerk in the officte, and the only 
other full time employee of tho 
offkte.

■ *«'1
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Peace At Who’s Price?

Plug-In Light 
New Auto Idea

te; :

,, .V Á , í ; j  R e p t il be^an a recc-r.*. aruc’.e or. i.".- 
i j . r .  w i’.h w «rtxá. ’‘Jostph Slai».'i _r.c
’ j  ár. 'Á 'i-r ■>í pfrac* lo the W'tót The Russia.r 

ir, f.ijir. l;. i l  pe^ice can 6e had no'A- as it coula 
i lii aJ st a pnce "

■f c  . ■ Jt- l:t'> m l.ne phra.<;e ' al a pnce " f ; -  
ir -A-f-il-iní. rrned rr.3.V i h e r e  i? w - 

• A  l'.i;; ■ pnce í'<r peace in .-^sia— abar.- 
•• ■ rr '.r . * '-'ive China s l-'.h sea*. *.. *--'.e

}• • t ’..ne C’ .r.-..".ar... *. . .!:■ =' ^ n
• - : - ' .fip; - > í .ture .V.

• t • '

V y j kno'A. it'd be a Tr.if:.ht>' 
n&ra >ob making la'*s for thy 
b.i Sta*  ̂ of Texas J. didn’t 
have the help of sc many friends 
whc come njht dcx n here to the 
S*-a*.e Cap;*.;l t. tell us what to 
do T'oey are eslled lobbyists, 
and they really do all they can 
to *ee *-hat '.xas getF all the law:

.. a..Ua*̂  Vwlc.e -̂ • • •-
ding y  the one •*?!' has teen « 
ri preseatativc e'. er imoe the t;rr - 
when Sam Rayburn and Senattr 
Tom Cocna'ly were «tate repre- 
s<r.ta*.ive:. And he was here 
•vhen Pat Nsff. who later r-ecarr.e 
jovemor, was Speaker of the 
House An:ther Id tn'.er -wa; 
paje d-ur.'? *he last sesar.n cf th 
¡x.-g.slatu’’ '' a.nd r.' . .s a cpre-

or.d ,

• ..X

T HE  R A N K I N  H E W S . . . .  Friday. Jm. 2|_

One Millionth ^afiic  
Casualty Due In 1951

iHl

•i.Lirt v.e-.t

p V.' . r'•r*.a..''.ly d ,= rv *. >c-e eye to eye 
, ' .0 r. t . ‘ T. 'wo'ulrj j a lono w iv

.. . o .'.'.i'. h> Britai.n. for exa.'r.ple, despite the
la... ...a i l ; . '. . ; .  ir'/̂ /p-. wT'- fui-htinii i.n Plorea w .ihe t 
R.,-i . i  V at 1-*. *jie U:.' and let her have Forntosa. Ita ly
ar.d France. de.>pite brave worOj from som.e of their lea : 
see.r. •w .-lin.' to i»o tv the m.vst extreme len^thn tv avoid war
__.er.iy.r.i which w-vuld, in the view of m.any authorities,
pave the way for Ru.v>ian dom.ir.ation of Europe without the 
finr.v of a shot

It apfrarent, therefore that one of the hardest ard 
r.ost ba-.c ta^k.s now facin.; this country is to persuade 
V.'ester.n E ir-pi.- to dv .-ii.m.ethin^ m.-re than talk about the 
Red m.enacf The feei.ni? is unquestionably -widespread that 
we ci.nn t d i a rr more for Eu.'‘ope until and unless she dem- 
or..st;at< . her •w;llin..mes.s to do for he.'-self. This was the view  
v.n.'-.'. Hert/' rt H iovei expressed in his last sfx.*ech. \ arious 
: rr. '.*'*.itot . Walter I.ippm.an arr.oni’  them., think that this 
vie-w ... r.'-w predom.ir.jnl ir. the m.ind.s of the Am.erican 
L'< -t

Plur'^cx- .nt ) act.on now rests, larce-

E -. .

T. ’ ' * .  -wA..-« a w... •-
'  ̂. c.:.“£ :..c r.g:.: : ^

T-W  ?-e c .ect.n; -.t i
. - t x ;i When tne c.t> at;;:ney hâ

. .... __  ..... . ~ r; wirk "nan .-.e ta.n du h..n--
. . .  j  ~:.l. he x c . i i  b€ ar.e t j h.rt

c/ tax*.. D« p«5i*d ■-.'•‘■r attc.-ne.. 5 'wh. arr ."... c..
h.= '■'.’r.pet.tor a.nd oii.c.ils to collect the tax sui'y 

cn i comm.aiicn basa.
E.g.'.t row the law say* citi« 

cant do this .f.r.d t-ere are a lot 
of c'wher law' on the statute took 
•which ke*p cit.es and cc-nti 
fre-m do;.'.? •’ .’ •¿5 w th :he.r O'w 
money. People are all the turn

sta

r.

•d

tb,.

.s'lrri:;
i i :  •''i‘ ner:il F.. er.r. .-.ver Hi.s select!'.n as
i* - a l t;.'- .‘-vtlantic Pact ratio.ns wa.s v;r- 
H; pre ' ar,; ,a'i . . und ubtedly greater 

American Dann;; t.ne last war. he 
o.Mlito.-,' '.f v.ate.smari.ship. no less than 

He 1. onviny and s.ntde-.’r.ir.'led. It is C'm- 
■ F ■ e;..d )w.;r r an't cio the jotk no one can. 
r.! 'W..-r ha.. :  >r.o t.jT.uio;x* '.vith a command 
. **• 'raphica 1 !•■. i.s the large.st held by any 

r ,. hn*o:;. Vet m.easured in terms of di- 
: "  ano l.. ht;r..4 power, it is p itifu lly small 

I . ,o-p ; It 1.-. hi.. ap|x);nt--cl ta.sk t o rem.- 
t . 1 • i : «.concile all the c vnflictinc views 

and enm. t;e. winch have sto'd m the w.av 
*.«• earl. - • [/o .^.o.e t..';.*. It ran lx; said with 
f of the w «rid. East and West alike.

y«..;ng fn  state's *.ghts b'ut 
»hink w* ight to :*rr:- ■■t'
-n d.-wr. t.-.f l.re \c city »r 
cxur.ty ri:h*y Thy bill y  er.' 
step in tr.i i.rec*.'.'. :f -c v „-  
the c.ty lialls i~ i  rour.ty ecu 
■cuses e t f .-.'U't..'. i.'.i b i: 
home 'whe" the" h e lm

;rce‘ t ' ' d cf *e t'.ct.’ e —e. 
,.:vj I i .  v ‘ '.-ê' le-n T.';-y ».*■ 
; .¿tly ' '  ic-triit.-'.« tnat a e 

er.t.rvly ...-. riled fo- For exam.- 
t t.'.crc s f.r.i till that would

I Baby Chicks
rir>; sliip'T.rr.t February 1st Early 
chicks grow/ off faster.

Onion Sets. Garden Seed. Grass 
Feec Garden Tools.

'C

0̂  ^
b th: f..-ne to get your fertilizer. We have Ar- 
. Vcrt.greer., S'/.hffs Vigoro. and Min-Sol for 
■ ir.d g rdcn.s. AH kindb of farm fertilizer.
. RED C F .\ I '; FEED FOR EVERY HEED!

PAULEV FEED
P. O. Box 233 I

•-»WAO«« »WWW«

m :\\ s w o k n  l \

n t .-...m -wno has to pay it 
Tr.at scr*. cf t.'...".g has star.ed 

a.; ^d, .ô-.m ■ ;.e  ;• ua. ..ou
ru.'. ir.’xi sc.me'r.e 'w.'.c has a
c. . .n; loea fer :ax..-.g the ether

B-t .t ij mil: no'w com- 
p::td to -aha: .: w.ll he o.'.en *.-.e, 

r taxat.cn billa
-rc'...'.g f-.l sw.r.g

..........- _ .a P S'.' n
TuarSuay r.ocr. Ĵar. 16)

; '.... . . Wo: f-rma..y ir.-
au-- at’.d.' a.nd Wednesday was 
• . rat da;. : o.Il* f. -e .nt.".-
uu. d Th y start.d r'.ll.ns in 

nc fi'st were a w at-.-r
n ill and a r-;rd.:- 

t;..*.r.g R<--i-t.'ictir.g has al-
r«-.riy br jght a lot of h'.t a.'iu- 
ment, and a lot more 'will co.me 
'x f̂ .'c- a sat.sfact./ry mea:U:e car.
■je ro'jr.'Jei into shape !

M '.-t of the arg'jrr.ent is being 
vag'-d by the East Texas repre- revoke the license cf anv :e*.ai: 
.er.tat;v»-s among them.selves sel’cr wh. coes .not pay cash for 
Tn;-re has been a b.g population j particu.-i' p 'i .• ct •wh". ne 
■growth ¡n s-'.me of the East Tex- oays it f t in  tha -wh .’esaler. This 
a.' counties which 'w;!l call for ex- makes the state a collector for 
t.-r.5ive chanz'--. ;n the legislative hclesale., f..;c:rig the .■ .an-
d. , t::' t.= . .'ind everybody want? er to pay cash for this product or
t- proU-ct h..: C'wn d..strict. ¿o out of business.

Sp.-aking of Ea.̂ t Texas, thert There was a bill similar to this 
a f.rs' term reprcsen’ ative here made law.' at the last session of 

.‘ :orr. G.lm< r -who ;.s just a litth the Legislature. It required a
• ke'T.ly a-warc of the presen* retailer to pay the wholesaler 
ar '.tuat.'.n than ;mst cf us. He -.eithir. 15 days of the tim.e he
a y ung fellow, and you would buys this same product or else 

r.o*. notice anything different have his license taken up by the 
.Diut ;;;m just t«j look at him. State. This sneaked through the 
;li name i.? J O. Duncan, Jr.. legislature last tim.e because it 
>nd he - i>r.c fellv.v -.vho’s m.ighty vvas hidden in an 81-pagc bill. It
• «ibpy *o be :-;*.ting in the L< gis- ¡s no'w a law, and that’s going too 
ature for the folk- back in L’ p-jfar. Right now it’s for only a
■ C-e.mty. 'single product, but ho*w long
Ju t - little over t'wo m>''onth? would it be before it includes 

■:o he wa.= flying a spoUer plane others? Coetcir.gllm m m 55m 
ve; C'.o muni.:t position.- in Ko- others? Collecting his bills should 

■'■a fr..- the 64th I le.d .Artillery be left up to the wholesaler, not 
.•I'l* o; t"( 2.v’.h D V. of the L’ . S done by the State. State la'ws 

Dh. • - wh r. he gf>t n' tici for the people as a '.vhole. rot 
i.Mi •..’.at lie had -won the

n f 1 *.,i'.<- : ' preser.tativ«
b . -.uii.'i hi.- comm..>.sion an«; 
n Nov. IV he lef* Korea fex the 

T1 ;.t '.va-, j'!,t before th<
‘.ail of »he b;g L'.\ pu-'ih that N*fw.s.
•atkii. '! into an i.D-out retreat.;

A pertlhle «tH-tliehf. that plug- 
into the »utemohilf cigir« tie loihfer 
iirri'», lo»er r;ght> and furri»h*» 
brilliant illuirmation. i- intnxiured 
by I'hurolet ir it- IWI acce—or> 
line. I*e»on«tral«f here b.i Marjorie 
Zupner, the chrome-plated light 
come» »ith enough wire for u»e all 
around the car at a trouble lamp, or 
at a tpotlight from infide the car.

MOVE TO MIDLAND
?.fr and Mrs David Workm.an 

and Lv.le daughter, Cathy .Ann. 
are m.oving to M.dland the first of 
the 'week where Workm.an has ac
cepted a position with the M:d- 
.and Production Credit Associa- 
tjoc The Workmans have live-d 
;n Rjr.k.r. the pas*, t-wo and a half 
yea.-s

S H B.-an, Jr . w ill take ovei 
*_-.« poi.tior. David has had -witn 

P.a.'xhers Wool and Mohai; 
■A::.' r.e.'e r. Feb 1.

NE’.V A’GRK. Jan. 18 — .Acci- 
ien*. .s..- k... the millionth 
.Am.t-r.can in traffic dur.ng 1951 
or early in 1952 the Association 
of Cas'jaliy and Surety companies 
pre-cictcd t.'day.

Nearly 964000 m.en. women and 
ch.ldre.*: have died in traffic ac
cidents s.r.ce 1900, the association 
declared The 1950 toll of more 
than 35.000 deaths, which reflecU 
a strong up’ward trend in fatal 
accidents during t.he past year. 
..ndicates that the m.illionth mojor 
f;*_.iity '.vill otcur nex"*. Decem- 
- '  .n early January, 1952.

.A r: X ’ will rot be rc- 
r, ! . h. It *.v.ai pointed out

" H H rvey. manager ( i 
.•i. .* nF arc.dent preven-

• - ; .nt It- victim, like
I': T- r Si!d;er—just < ne

*..'.- >* t.st.es—will h.e* 
r. • * * C d. ’ he d 

. *’ r.kr. '.vn .Arr.= rican, ty-
' a '’-ii.. n Eves U' t̂ in traf-

.r " • ...a, may be a spee'fing
r.l. ' g dr.ver. a woman 

•r wh tries jaywalking, or 
.. . hild at pl.= v in the street 

Like the Unknown Soldier, 
Victim X” will be a national 

sym.be 1 of sacrifice, Mr. Harvey 
said, because nearly all persons 
kill d in traffic accidents lose 
their lives needlessly. I f **Vic- 
tun X ” should become a lasting 
symbol of the constant need for 
greater highway safety and thus 
spurs the entire nation into action 
that decrea.ses deaths and injuries, 
he declared, this new Unknown 
.American will save countless

lives by losing his own »r.d ■*i5| 
rest in ‘ honored glory.”

Whether the im.per.dir.g de,̂ | 
of ’’Victim X ” is postponed foE| 
month or six months depend* gj 
how* seriously every ,\.T.eric»l 
who drives and walk- arceptij 
personal responsibility inth«nji| 
homefront war to reduce h:|bvij| 
accidents, Mr. Harvey ô s♦rv̂ il 
Every month’s respite for 1̂,1 

i victim of ”Atc.dent X" will r-.̂ | 
a saving of about 3,000 live*,; 
said.

*‘.A'-c.d-nt X is just ir;.and f 
' : n r.” Mr. Harvey

It« n arr .-.«s shouM r. • |
. f - ;--ery dav i:-.. « ..

I*..mobiles -will ki’.; ar.:;h 
i.l.cn people in r x* 

yt-ars instead of 50 > ur*.
A t - r » ; . W . -  •...... • ‘ * S -a:
f; mly i.afetv-cf.n«Ci • .ni ei 

I ne di es his part ;r. : 'v-.-.rj 
traffic accidents F v p«-, 
who doesn’t is nf'm.;ni*..:.g v-.| 
self to become Victi.m X r- tir| 
statistic of fom.e olh-.r acc.d«| 
just around the comer

CLASSIFIED ADS
L O S T  A N D  FOUND ~

LOST— 12-gauge Stevens Ihg 
Shotgun between Rankin ut| 
Pecasus Tuesday, Jan 1( Gal 
was loaded Liberal rewai| 
Phone 2T7-W, W. M 
Strong MeCamey

BUY MORE U A  BORM

C O B R E C T  R E P A I R

r — N I D L 4 \ D —
Aivestock Auction 
*-------- Company-------

•  MACHINES

•  TYPEW RITERS

•  C ALCU LATO RS

•  CASH REGISTERS

Inspected and Bonded

•-^st dependable service an all makes and models . ., 
repair or cleaning.

-F O R  EMERGENCIES—
Phone Collect

ALEXANDER REPAIR  SERVICE
Located at Newt Publishing Company 

Telephone No. 32 McCamey, Text!

N E W
1 9 5 1  ^

' A illE R IC A*S A N D  FINEST LD W -P R IC E D  CARII

;-.ngle individuals.

Caihon Puper ; t The New.'. 

Mimeograph Paper at T h e

-‘ .'«¿J

Ti.*Tie Books at The New?

But Duiicpn'.s not the only rtp-! Stamp Pads at The .Xe'ws.
-i ntat.ve h» re w'-«,'.- worth n o - 1 _________ ___________

a-;ov(‘ the r(-. *. Stil; in the 
*'.;■•■ ! . \vc hav< one retired

'.mi a i-.-t;:-ed admirai.
' I r. -in who lo?t l.-ith

V. .id W . II .A. non-

I •NiNPC'IklWNÏWïS-îW’*'

K;.'t**ibiijok FVn.̂  at The New 

Pf-ncil-s all kirds, at The N'-.-v

It has that longer, lower, wider big-car look!
,  I

- \  From where I sit... Joe Marsh 

Right Under Our Nose!

S^,et.ary of H.ite .h,hr. lien . S h - d  i„ „hown admini.-tcring the
' ‘''Y  ” ■ ' f  Hepre.->cntritiv̂ .s ofthe .j..n(| fex.. l.-ri-latiiie lU'i.. Heuber. .SenterfiU of San .Saba. 

.*.heppi..rd ,.ff.t,.dly op.'ne<l the lleu.ie of lieoi e.sentatives Tue.sd^. 
January J, and pre.-ided until the unanim<iu.s elertion of the S«n .Saba 
attorney a« ‘Sicaker. Ken resen Ut ive .Senterfitt i, beginning his sixth 
full terrn in the Texa.s House. Me is the senior member of the law 
» i.*'. Grump and Jarr.esor. in .San Saba. The Secretary

of .^ te  CDnvene.s the initial .session of each Legislature according 
tM Con-stitution and Texas law. Both Sheppeid 

KM in opening remarka to the legisiativ, body, teimed
M M o^efui^itat“  imporUnt end crucial in tba

Siimelinie b.-ick, *e got word 
from the (iovernor, a-king if we 
wanlid to ii-e file State Eire In- 
-pect ion Ti'am —a group of experts 
tlo'V send around to eomniunities 
to inspert puhlie buildings.

W<- .MT* !i letter .saying: ‘‘Okay! 
fiive u.s toe once-over!” 3'hey camo 
down, all right- la.-t week.

After the inspiTtion, we got their 
rep«irt. f ame out pretty well, all 
told. Town Hall and the School 
were O.K. Post Office just needed 
more Handbnekrts. In fact, every
thing got a clean bill of health, ex
cept—the Ftrt StatUnf

From where I sit, we volunteer 
firemen ha«! ju-̂ t been too blamed 
busy keeping everyone elec on the 
tiall an<i not realizing our own 
firehou.se was not up to snufT. 
Like the man who worries so 
much about his neighbors — about 
whether they work liard enough, 
about whether they can really af
ford their new car, about their en
joying a temperate glass of beer— 
that he forjrcts to take a good crit
ical look at himself now and then.

^ß)6%cüa4i

Here's America's l.irfcd and finest low- 
priced car- th e  hcwcm of nil n.w .luto- 
niobiles-as trustworthy as it is thriltv to 
buy, operate and maint.an.

New With that /(./.g,r, )>.ir<r, wkLr 
hi^-var look! New in it- sirikinitiv smarter 
l i .h c r  Body styline and beautifully tai
lored Modern-.Mode interiors! New in 
.safety, new in Meeiine ease, new in fea
ture after feature!

Moreover, it's thoroughly proved in

all things, from the finer no-shift driving 
of its I’owerglide Automatic Iransmis- 
sion.* or the finer standard driving of its 
Synchro-Mesh Transmission to the fleet, 
frugal performance of its VaIvc-in-Head 
engine.

( ome in — see and drive Anurico's 
¡iiracM and iina i low-priced co r—Chev
rolet for '.51 -th e  only car that brings you 
so many hig-car advantages at such low 
cost!

NEW AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN 
NEW MODERN-MODE INTERIORS

• NEW  AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER
NEW  CActTv POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES
n U S  TIME PROVED '^PROVED CENTER-POINT STEERING
PIUS TIME-PROVED POW IRGW . AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

*Com hirin lion  o ) I'lm er^ tiiU  uulom atic lran^m i\iion an ,I In e  I, „ion anti lO.e.h p engine optional on Pe Luxe models at extra cod.

C»l>rriékt, m i, I/MMd Smm trmmi FowdêÊim

C H E V R O L E T

C. W. BROWN MOTOR cd
F IF T H  A N D  C R O C K E TT

. ____
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w A S H im rroN
House Public Lands Com- 
to which Representative 

Üegan, 16th district, has just 
{̂  .appointed for another two 

will bear a much heavier 
because of the national 

be effort.
¡fact, members of the com- 

have decided that “Public 
” does not describe accu- 
or sufficiently the duties 
committee, so there is a 

nent on to change the name 
committee.

Senate, the comparable 
is known as Interior and 
Affairs Committee. Such 

be much more accurate a 
ation. believes Regan and 

^members of the committee. 
House Public Lands Corn- 
works through seven sub- 

jttees. Congressman Re- 
I chairman of the mines and 

.sub-committee d-hich ha.- 
with mineral resources of 

public lands, mineral land 
plain.s and entry thereon, 

gical survey, mining schools 
xperiment stations, petrole- ! 

bnseiA'ation on public lands, 1 
onservation of radium sup- j 
1 the U. S.

subje>ct matter under ju- > 
|ion of the committee in- 

Public lands, gencrallj, 
king entry, easements and 
kg, forfeiture of land grants ' 
klien ownership of mineral

I
St preserves and national 
created from public do- 
military parks and battle 
and national .cemeteries, 

iration of prehistoric ruins 
>b}ccta of interest on the 

domain.
ation and Reclamation, wa- 
F>ly for recreation projects, 

for irrigation, acquisi- 
private lands to complete 

uon projects, apportionment 
kter through interstate com- 
ommissions.
ntorial and Insular Affairs,

J measures relating particu- 
fti> Hawaii, Alaska and island 
k-sions, except those relating 
kenue and appropriations, 
kian Affairs including the re- 

of the U. S. with Indians 
tribes, measures relating to 
Icare, education and manage-

ment, including care and allot
ment of Indian lands and general 
and special measures, relating to 
claims and payments from Indian ] 
funds. i

Representative Ken Regan re- j 
introduced recently his bill to I 
buy up the privately owned lands 1 
remaining inside the boundaries' 
of Big Bend National Park. It 
will be recalled that the State of 
Texas gave the land for the park 
to the federal government. This 
was in part initiated by and ac
complished by Regan when he 
was in the state senate years ago. 
This federal bill is necessarj" to j 
authorize federal expicnditure o f! 
funds for completing the acreage. | 
There are several tracts of land ' 
which have been held by private i 
owners. It is felt that these are | 
needed to complete the highway ! 
approaches to the park and thus' 
make it easier to attract more' 
.ourists. The Regan bill pa.s.st'd j 
he House m th el atssegslxlp - , 

the House in the Lost serrion but 
died in the Seiinte. Regan hopes 
.0 get It finally or fully passed 
,his time. |

The President has now signed j 
the Re;an bill to permit far.mers j 
whose long staple cotton was I 
damaged by an early freeze to be 
,inned on a sawtooth gin. This 
Jill was pushed through the 
.louse in record-breaking time by 
itegan and was nosed by in the 
.Minate through a clever strategy j 
of Senator Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas. The Republicans had re
fused to perm:; the Democrats to | 
call the calendar of bills that day. { 
Senator Johnson asked if they i 
would consent to consider bills' 
in the interest of national defense. i 
They readily agreed and then he | 
brought forth this bill which wasj 
quickly passed. Any bill to in
crease the supply of long staple 
cotton at this time is definitely' 
considered in the interests of na- j 
tional defense. t

Scotch Tape at The News. '

Kraft Tape at The News. *

Job Printing at The News.

Blank Books at The News.

N YF  Sib-DiilricI 
Meeting Here Snnday

Members ol the Methodist 
Youth Fellow.snips in Big Lake, 
Rankin, and Ozona have been in
vited to join the local MYF 
group in a .-ub-district meeting 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
according to Pat Harris, district 
and sub-district secretary.

A special feature of the pro
gram will be the showing of 
“Crossroads," an outstanding film 
produced by the Methodist Film 
Commission designed to he l p  
young people in their choice of a 
vocation.

Refreshments will be served 
and a period of recreation will 
be under the direction of John 
McNabb.

The local Youth Fellowship is 
being reorganized under the 
sponsorship of Mrs. Jack Haines. 
Kaeh Sunday evening the mem
bers will form a youth choir for 
the evening worship. Following 
the church service the group goes 
t ; ll;r horn; of one of the church 
niembci Las! Sunday evening 
th.y v.Aie entertained in the  
home of Zetta Faye Anderson. 
Shearon Stacey will be the host- 
e.-s next Sunday evening.

Plans a.-e being made for a 
spring retreat in the Davis Moun
tains.

Columnar Pads at The News.

Ledger Sheets at The News 
office.

Bipliil Bevival Optu  
In NeCamey Next Week

Rev. A. E. Wilson, executive 
secietary of the Southern Hebrew 
Mission, of Chattanooga, Tenn., 
will open a week-long revival at 
the First Baptist Church in Mc- 
Camey on Monday night, Janu
ary 29.

The revival will c o n t i n u e  
through Sunday, Feb. 4.

Services will be held twice each 
day, each morning at 10, and in 
the evenings at 7:30.

Rev. W. I. Lee, pastor of the 
church, extended a cordial invi
tation to the public to attend all 
services possible.

Teenager Gets 
Appetite Back; 
Thanks Hadacol
HADACOl Supplies Vitamins Bi, 

B>, Niacin and Iron Which Her 
System lacked.

F uera l Monday For 
Aadrew E. Bardia

Funeral services for Andrew 
Eugene Bardin, 65, were conduct
ed Monday morning, Jan. 22, at 
the First Baptist Church in Mc- 
Camey, with the Rev. W. I. Lee- 
officiating.

Mr. Bardin died Saturday. Jan. 
20, in the Crane Memorial Hos
pital.

Born in Valley Springs, Texas, 
July 11, 1885, he moved to Mc- 
Camey in 1926 and lived here 
until 1940, when he moved to Ft. 
Worth. He had returned to Me- 
Carney to make his home about 
four months ago.

Surviving him are three sons,

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S Friday, Jan. 26. 1151

Lee Bardin of Crane; Jim A. Bar
din of Ft. Worth, and Andy Bar
din of Odessa; and four daugh- 

I ters, Mrs. Elmo .Mitchell of Car
thage: Mrs. L. M. March of Ingle
wood, Calif., Mrs. Hollis Huffa-| 
ker of .McCamey, and Miss Euge
nia Bardin of Odessa; also ten 
grandchildren. i

Interment was in the McCamey 
Cemetery, with Spalding Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.!

Pallbearers were W. P. Collis, 
Leonard Shafer, J. W. C. Hayes, 
G C. Pauley, D. O. Hodges, all of 
McCamey; and R. £. Cannon of 
Crane; Weldon Massey. Odessa, 
and B. J. MeSpudden, Odessa.

Lake View Ouiscores 
Badgers In Big Lake 
Tonrney Saturday

The Lake View Chiefs dumped 
the McCamey Badgers 54-30 in the 
second round of play in the Big 
Lake Tournament Saturday morn
ing, to oust the locals from th*- 
meet.

McCamey could never get an 
(Offensive drive underway and 
were behind throughout the con 
test. Stokes led the Badgers in 
the scoring department with 14, 
-vhile McClure found the net for 
2-1 points.

' According to Sara Loraine 
Beck, Box 253, Coker, Alabama, 

i when a person is only 15 years 
I old and feels terrible, can't eat 
, or sleep the w ^  they should, it’s 
I mighty bad. ‘That is the way 
I Loraina says the used to feaL 

but that waa, 
of ooursa. be- 

I fore ibe atart- 
ed taking HAO- 

I ACOL. Loraine 
found that tak
ing HADACOL 
helpad her aya- 
tam overeóme 
dtfidendea In 
Vitamina B>.
Niacin and 
Iron, which 
H A D A C O L  
containa.

Hare is Loraina Back’a own 
statement: “I waa run-down 
aick and akinny, and weighed 
only 90 pounda before 1 uaed 
HADACOL I would not cat bt- 
cause 1 had no appetite. Now I 
weigh 123 pounds and have an 
appetite. I feel a lot better. 1 
have been taking HADACOL 10 
month! and am still taking it 1 
am 15 years old. HADACOL has 
done me lots of good.”
•  IMO, Th* LeBlaa* Corpwsuoa

_  I

_____________

0 A SOUTHIBN FAVORITI FOR OVIR 40 YIARf

J A X  D I S T R I B U T I N G  CO
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

JANUARY 31
IS THE LAST DAY 

TO PAY YOUR
POLL TAX

Temporary offices in McCamey will be open from 8 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. for Poll Tax Sales. Later hours will be main
tained January 31. Offices are located next to Justice of the 
Peace« Precinct No. 3, at the new Sheriffs office.

Offices in the Courthouse at Rankin w ill be open from 8 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. for Poll Tax Sales. Later hours will be main
tained January 31.

Be sure and Pay Your Ad Valorem Taxes Before February 1 
to Avoid a Penalty and Interest Charge.

DONT D E L A Y -P A T  TODAY!

H .E ."G en e”E C K O L S
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector

J\

V I

^ r . % V e 2 2 . . .
Once v.hilc Ray was longly tallvini;
Suddenly he heard a sejuawhing-----
It was his dear wife remarking*

(Jn his conversation spree.

“ Ray,” she said, “ you really should 
Space your calls so others could 
Use the party line.. . .  It would 

Be fairer then, you sec.

“T oo, other users might get sore
If you talk for cvcnnorc----
Quoth then R a y  Ven, “ Nevermore 

Will I so careless be.”

Good party-line nt-i;{hbors allow time be
tween calls. That gives other people on the 
line a chance to use it. Party-line service is 
best when everyone gets his turn to call— 
or he called.

*PnMomnctJ “ remnu'kmg"

J d

nnT?
lJU U -F U L !

Delightful is the word for Lone Star, lo r Lone 
Star is truly a diHghlfully light beer. Because it's 
brewed without added sug.irs or fattening syrup.-; 
Lone Star is light in color, light iii aroma, light 
on your system. A natiir.il, all-grain beer. Lone 
Star is also double-aged by slower, costlier ag*- 
ing processes to develop that double-mellow 
flavor. You’ll taste a elelightful difference when 
you "Take a Break’’ for a cold Lone Star, Texas’ 
fine, light beer.

c
/■

I « * » * ; . !

1!.
^LONE s p i

TEXAS' FINE,
LONE STAR BREWING COMPANY 

^  SAN ANTONIO

BARKER DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
W i l l i a m  J.  B a r k e r ,  O w n e r  R e s i d e n c e  P h o n e  3 68

☆
☆

P h o n e  3 3 7  
F o r t  S t o c k t o n
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Texas
Shows

Education Cost 
Decline In 1950

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

M. j. e d w a r m  * rro * w n >
HOME rHOM HOSPITAL

. THE B à MKI M h e w  Ej  « » » Friday. j||

Clay Taylor and Mrs. M. J. E*l- 
wards went to ?.in Angelo Thurs
day and brought Mr Kdward.- 

rr—t»---. . Kdvvards

Rankin Sludy Club 
Holds Regular Meet 
Thursday Afternoon

:n 1 - O;

Dr. E. H. Steelman To 
Ccnducl Course In 
McCamey .Vex! Week

lí/A-.í- » •

. .  i.„- 'tx-en ii; th pa-•- throe M CI h.
.» --

-Life On The Yankee C 
th ¡.r ‘g ■ ” i ’ ''ive lit ’he

oast"
Han-

ATTEND FUNERAL
K W;.- •

k n \V ■ • .'■»’ •liv U'.u'
. • T- :i : . Jan IM. :i

.vii* n 
:i !h

V , \i • F ■: V
. .. i I i - ? .1 ! hi

— . H ; •
- ■ : v.n \

!’ I .. 1 ¡I ‘ Ai e:
H.>r y (' 1.1 den. ' H öiory

Plan to Continue Vly 
at College or Univer«;.^ 
a.stnct offers a $s awarij, 
state a SIO a^a. i j
writing eunt. :,nd H
Workman w m i . 
last year. g;vii,.; • 
ly organized .
Me 1 .ral ; .

h' c:.!.' ;1 ;n B ú l.ak. Wed-ni 
dav af'.' :

cl I 'i

I).
iphv, ' ami Mr- Halph 

Cl. 'em Of Cape
y

M M.dh a:

r

-h. lili nc -e- . n. the
V V 1 t.> derate tc the Latin-1

V*

\

MV

.. .in S' iiij'.tr-hip ccn.l Dis- 
h"!ar.ih;p Fund- and t'> 

.cti a.yani oí >11''» t.. the 
Si h- 'l S'rtot v.'iting the 

,iv t”,. I a: n ' Whv I

n:oi t.- 
t c u.- i.:;

!• ii
mg that M 
M ill n view • T 
T )'.vn" at ti.
Thi.i will 1m j 
inviti any .■. 
i d t' 1 IK- the'.r • • c,̂
mg which Mill . held 
Park Ruiliimi T...,,,diy 
r<H>n, Feb. 1, .tt i ' i-!<..ck 

Hostesses at list •p-- 
ineetmg wa re Leojj* j
and Mrs. Dan H,:: .i,

‘ ■> K ,  ■ ÿ' r j ^   ̂A Ì

■ Í  -  c c
LN ; v  ,

t. *•
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New 1951 Texas Yeh.cîe License Ti.rjs 
Go On Sale In Uplen On FeLruary 1

T \ - -  k.;: . . r , i .  t

;  H O M E

.V A . in , 1 f r‘ gul pa
A . n * . th. 1 Mr. F..-kol,-;

.n * - - 1 * / ■ ar. p'.m.s - i'<.
■ • C .n- Tax ’ ■'•■'■V ■='"

Ç t . H y . : -, ’ M.Ci.
y ; I LY- C-. e

- 'i

♦ Home Owner*hip is Not An Exclusive Privileg« | 
V Wealthy Folk!

\V
5 Begin now to be thrifty . . . save a little from each)
♦ check.
«
♦ S’ art N e w to be a "Home Ownor" . . . Not RtEg 
t  . . .  in the future.

I •

'S M í :•

-.41 * Ei. «4 .i|i> ’

i i .

JANUARY
2 3 4

9 10 n ’

tnr.l

‘  i 13 !, Sti < jught h

1S 16

23 14 2S 26

30 31

'-t F. s"! Mi.LAeM ti.si iii'n. 
• . m. :¡.300 i f the n< ,v tag-; will 
: id t i Upton County resi
dí r.v i'l fi.re th" sales i ncl about 
.-Xp'-tl 1 ’f year.

■Ml the hcens" nlate.i iM'ar the 
Aa.me colors, however, all tag.s 

thp othe; than regular passenger 
plates will lx? on the exact oppo-

I

; ;p Cla taught o\ .Mrs. <..e m distribution of colors. That
R

J____L
•AV!:- 

mV- -.tKi 
-tu iy li .nv.ted

but ever.-one Mho  ̂¡s, all the different types of tags, 
m Ne-w Testament | except those for passenger cars.

I M ill cany gold letters on black

IANÜAR7 CLEARANCE
CLOSE-OUT SALE ON FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE-

EVERY DRESS, COAT, SUIT, JACKET DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
WONDERFUL BARGAINS!

m

Assortment of Jackets (Corduroys and Flannel)

One Rack of Nice Dres.ses (Hobbies)

One Rack Dresses (Few Corduroy and Gabardines)

Children's Dresses (Prissy-Missy Subteens)

SUITS AND DRESSES 

One Assortment Slack Suits (S19.95 Values)

Choice of Children's Blouses (Up to S4.95 Values) Sizes 4-14 

One Assortment of Ladies Blouses

One Assortment of Ladies Blouses (Nylon Crepes, Jerseys)

All Sweaters Going At

Big Assortment of Children's)

One Table Cotton Knit Children's Suits (Boys' and Girls')

Large A-i-iortment Flannel Nite-Gowns, Children's-Women's 

One Rack Children's Dresses, Sizes 3x to 6x 

All Fall and Winter Hats

One Bunch Children's Corduroy Slacks, reg. price S2.4Q, going at 

All Knitted Shirt.s. all sizes

Many of our customers are telling us of the won- 
> deriul gifts they have received with their S&H GREEN 

STAMPS.

—

SEE THE DIFFEBENCE?

This week when you buy your groceries, look at 
your merchandise, at the money you spent . . . and 
then the S&H GREEN STAMPS.

See. there really is a difference . 
a savings to you . . .  at no extra cost.

and it means

COME EARLY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAINS. 
THERE WILL STILL BE PLENTY OF COLD WEATHER. EVERY 
GARMENT A BIG REDUCTION.

SEE THESE MONEY-SAVING VALUES TODAY!

PORK AND  BEANS-13C  2 Cans 25c
DIPS, BUTTERFINGER. BABY RUTH

C A N D Y  B A R S  6for 25c
H ARTEX

C U T  B E A  N  S —  No. 2 can.. 3 for 39c
WHOLE

GREEN BEANS —  No. 2 can. . .  4 for $1.00
CRYSTAL WHITE

B U D  S Y R U P ..... 5 pound pail 49c
BIG BILL

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 Cans
SANDWICH SPREAD
INSTANT, LARGE SIZE

PURITY OATS —  wilh salad dish..
ASSORTED BRANDS, WHILE THEY LAST

P E A  S —  No. 2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 39c
Turnip Greens —  No. 1 cans__ 3 for 29c
HEINZ OR LIBBY'S

C A T S U P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16Oz. 25c
CHUM

S A L M O N . . . . . . . .  Ho. 1 Tali Can 53c

- N E W  GREEN STAM P M E R C H A im -
During the past week, the two Gulf Service St»l 

lions began giving S&H GREEN STAM PS . . . briaÿl 
ing the number to five in McCamey.

We take this means of reminding the people thul 
they may secure S&H GREEN STAM PS at the Fish» 
Drug Store, White's Auto Store, and at the two Go 
Stations, in addition to our business. It means exti 
savings to you when you patronise these merchants.

18 PIECE BREAKFAST SET. $3.00 VALUE WITH| 

EACH SI5.00 B ILL  OF GROCERIES ONLY

n . 9 8

25c
3 Cans 25c 

39c

Market Speciali
Hamburger (sorry, Friday o n ly ).. Lb.
COUNTRY STYLE

S A U S A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.
R O U N D  S T E A K  Lb.
C L U B  S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.
C H U C K  R O A S T . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.
S T E W  M E A T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.
B A C O N - S l i c e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.
B A C O N - S l a b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.

laye s Dress Shop HEAT-PROOF MIXING BOWL

z Y O U R S ^__  f EXTRA COST
With purchase of 25 lbs. or larger of

PurA bnow flour

—  We Have Plenty of Good Fryers —

THE BADGER GROCER'
ACROSS FROM THE H IG H  SCHOOL 

Where Your Dollars Have More Sense 
Wo Reserve The Right To Lim it QuantUles 

TeL 9511. g j Over

McCamey, Texas
i
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